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Klarer’s “Turtle Lady” Earns  Her Briggs Library Associates Senior Art Award 
  
● Artist: Emily Klarer 
● Hometown: Ogema 
● Year: Senior 
● Piece: "Turtle Lady" 
● Show: 2018 senior art exhibition, ​IN/EXHIBIT 10.5 
● Major: studio art 
● Future Plans/Goals: have her own studio 
 
MORRIS, Minnesota (May 8, 2018)—Emily Klarer ’18, Ogema, earned the University of 
Minnesota, Morris Briggs Library Associates Senior Art Award for her piece “Turtle Lady” in the 
2018 senior art exhibition, ​IN/EXHIBIT 10.5​. 
 
Klarer has majored in studio art. Her future plans include having her own studio, and potentially 
heading to graduate school. 
  
About the Briggs Library Associates Art Award 
Through its Art Awards, the Rodney A. Briggs Library Associates recognizes talented University 
of Minnesota Morris students by selecting pieces that will become part of a permanent library art 
collection. 
